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26 NIS t'Jtquifa Sunrise 22 NlS 
18 NIS Te4uila, Orange Juice, Grenadine. 
18NIS 
18 NIS Long Isfantl IaaiJ'ea 22NIS 
10 












Lime Juice, Coke. 
Singapore. Sfing 22 NlS 
Gin, Cherry Hecring, Lime Juice, Grenadine. 
t:Bfact!l{ussian 22 NIS 
Vodka, Kahh1a, Coke (optional). 
Martini 'Dry 22 NIS 
Gin, (Vodka), Vermouth. 
'Tequila Maria 22 NIS 
Tequila, Tomato Juice, Tabasco, Pepper, 
Salt, Lime Juice (Mexican version of Bloody 
Mary). 
'l(amita.u {Siiots or Long) 22 NlS 
Vodka, Cointreau, Lime Juice. 
CREAM COCKTAILS 
.,,: /:c~-_;,:l'Z,Nis ~Ua Cream 1:1 NIS 
·, ~~t' .$ .. ). i, ~ Ka~h1a , Creme de Cacao, Vanilla Tee-Cream, 
~);·<~i·~ . .>;/>\\ Whipped Cream . 
. . · ~-·.;~,, .... ·,::~ )(jrassfwpper · 7:1NJS 
.,;, · -~ 'i\,24.~ _l Min_t Liqueur, Creme d~ Cacao, 
· "\~\: N~~IS j Vamlla Ice Cream, Whipped Cream. 
' r\)l&'NIS' I:Brantfy ~arufu 1J NIS 
L,.,;~8ils Brandy, Creme de Cacao, Vanilla Ice Cream. 
, , j ,,. !::: Piiia Cofatfa 
.,'\. ~ ' · <.."-// 28 NIS Rum, Gin, Triple sec, Coco Lopez, 
-:; . '\\,,,> Vanilla Ice Cream, Pine Apple Juice . 
. ,, ~.>·· · 26 NIS 
22 Nls Wliite !l{ussian 
22 NIS Vodka, Kahlua, Whipped Cream. 
COFFEE DRINKS 
28 Nls !M~n Coffee 22 NIS 
28 NIS Coffee, Tequila, Kahlua. 
15 NIS 
Irisli Coffee 1:1 NlS 











' .... :-«-;.:...:·. ·.·.. .~ :··· . ~-.~ ·:·. . ~:· ~· .. •tt1 
With_ Cilatdfo , Rice And Refried'Bean§, .. if:'i[.~ 
tortill~'~nd crispy com tortilla filled with yo~i\ ltd L3g2 
chtiice of chicken, steak or shredded beef . 
. 'f.he :Veggie Version: Filled with refried beans, 
lettuce, tomato and guadimole (in season) . 
. .. ~ 
. CHIMICHANGAS 
I . I 
I 
